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PLEADING SELFATTEMPTS TO ES

DEFErJSE MURDER

FALLING TREE
CRUSHES FARMER

(AfaoHstfd riw Leued Wire)
GRANTS PASS, Dec. 8.- --

Edward J. Toiln. Deer Creek
farmer, was crushed so badly
by a falling timber yesterday
afternoon that he died two
hours later without regaining
consciousness. Mr. Tolin was
assisting in raising a barn for
H. N. Parker and was guiding
a large corner post when the
chain holding the tackle
broke, letting the heavy tlm- -

ber fall. Mr. Tolin, who had
been a railroad construction
mechanic for many years,
had been Injured before and
lost tho sight of one eye.
When his companions raised
a warning shout, Tolin failed
to see the timber and rushed
In the wrong direction, to bo
caught the heavy log.

caking insurance
'you find any fault whatever in

J,s baking powder, or think yu
your grocer will return yur

n,0ney and fAr the egg
bu"er. flni ' used.. tve

It's on every tin of Schilling's . . . this label . . . this guarantee!
It applies, whether it's your 1st tin or your 101st . . .

whether it's the first spoonful in the tin or the last . . .

whether it's cake, or biscuits . . . whatever it is. Schilling
is not satisfied unless ytfu are satisfied. .

It's got to be good to bear this guarantee.
It's got to be good . . because it contains more cream-of-tart- ar

than any other brand . . . that fine and wholesome

ingredient that fluffs your baking!
. Your money back if you don't like

Schilling's best

c 1 i n g
O WD E R

Forced Bride

' ' f v'

Ora Obetz, 17, as she appeared In
Los Angeles Superior Court, ask-

ing for annulment of her marriage
to her r, Louia A- - Obetz,
48, She charged he forced her to
wed him after her mother's death
under threat of sending her to a
reform school. She was then but
13.

V ' ' POULTRY NOTES

As has been been seon from the
article on Incubation, and tho eggs
have been selected fruni high lay
ing strains of high vitality birds,
and in good health, tho next step
is brooding. (Don't stumble hero.)

n order and understanding
brooding we should know at what
degree of heut Incubation takes
plnco to the best advantage.

Tho majority of instruction
books with Incubators of different
makes say to run them at 103 de-

grees just above the eggs, but Is
this the degree of heut that Is on
the egg? It Is not, for tho rea
son thut the egg Is about 2 inches
heltiw the thermometer, cuuslug
ti'dilferenuo of' several degrees be-

tween tho top and bottom ot tlio
ogg. In order to test' this; Idnce
two thermometers' m a room where
there Is a stove, ono at the ceiling
and Ihu other near the floor, then
observe the difference. You may
be .surprised .at the variation be-

tween the two thermometers.
So the correct degree' of heat for

incubation Is not 103, but neater
Dill to ion, as there is at least that
much variation.

The next thing to get is thu heut
required for blooding. ' '

Where should this beat bo taken?
It should bo at the height of the

chick's head. -

What dogreo or height shojihl
there be at litis height? ; ( i

About luu degrees, but thls c;fn
Im varied, as it Is practically Im-

possible to 'Hay, for a person mu.it
Judge from the action of the chicles
as to thu oxact degree, of heat re-

quired. The heat should be reduc-
ed from 5 to 6 degrees every weeks.

What are it ut the must continue
causes of mortality among chicks?

Overhauling, chilling and crowd-
ing.

'
. .

What space shou Fd a chick have
under tho brooder, and how would
you fHllmuto the. capacity oi a
brooder?

An ordinary egg w 111 enver
;E4 square Inches of space. How
much more would you give a
chick?

They should have not less tlm it
0 square Inches to the chick, so a
brooder 2 inches square w ould
iiccoinuiodiito about SMi chicks. Hut

what about the chick growing?
If correctly led ami cared lor,
l hey will grow rapidly and soon
become crowded again.

How can this be avoided?
My front foot's tried, watch lor

the next article.
COCKLKllttliltY.
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From Oregon

A particularly happy solution of
tho problu mot "what to send tho
folks back east," Is round in the
Oregon gift boxes which are offer-
ed in n number of attraclie com-
binations. Such a box, decorative
In itself and beautifully packed,
makes a distinctive and appreciat-
ed gift, and Its contents will ap-
peal to all the mom hurt- - ot tho
lucky family that receives it.

Thero may bo Oregon walnuts,
great kernels Incased In shells so
delicate that they crack in tho
hand; filberts unbelievably hugo
and sweet; it rich round ot cheese,
creamy and delicious; cherries or
"two bito" calibre; rosy tipples- and
waxeu pears; plump prunes, so full
juiced and flavoious that they may
b eeaten raw as a confection, so
iuvitiug is the catalog of products
that are peculiarly Oregon's mid
fo extra good that they carry tho
btiit of luxury suitable to a ChiLtt-uiut- t

gift.
One of lUo chief deltghtt- - iu a

gift Is Its unusualuess, tlmt It
should bo BOiuottuHg out of the
everyday reach ot the recipient.
That is part of the charm in iheso
gifts from Oregon and it ls not
necessary to contino our lUt lo thu

of farm and orchard.
What sift Is nioru acceptable

Uiau a coluxtui bliUikbL nidUs- in

TABLISH RECORD

(AOT-latt- Vrem Lauod Wire)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8.,-T-ho

Spirit of California,
monoplane, piloted by Captain
Charles Kingford-Smlt- and Lieu-
tenant George H. Fond, U. S. N
landed at Mills Fluid at 11:28 a.
m., today after abandoning a third
attempt to break the world's en-

durance flight record. A broken
gas line was assigned as tbe rea-
son for giving up tbe attempt

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8. The
Spirit of California,
monoplane, took off from Mills
Field at 7:56 a. nl. today on a third
attempt to break the world's en-

durance record by remaining aloft
more than 52 hours and 23 min-

utes. Weather conditions were
wild to be favorable for tbe at-

tempt.
The big plane, known 'as the

Southern Cross until
for this flight, was piloted by Cap-
tain Charles KingHford-Smit- and
Lieulonant George H. Pond, U. S.
N.

The pilots hope to stay In the
air for 56 hours. The present en-

durance record was made last
August by John Rlslic and Cor-

nelius Edzard, German aviators.
The plane's tanks carried

gallons of gasoline and the
weight of tho plane was more than
15,000 pounds.

Tho uvlutorH' lunch, consisting
of chicken sandwiches, oranges
and coiree In thermos bottles, wus
placed In tho cockpit.

Members of tho flight commit-
tee and ofriciuls of the National
Aeronautical association Inspected
the sealed nltimeter and other in-

struments. The aviators had said
they planned to circle around the
bay district for the first hour or
two and then, according to weulh-e- r

conditions, fly botween Los
Angeles, Sacramento and Sun
Francisco until their fuel gives
out. They must stay aloft until
Sattirduy afternoon to set a new

'record. .

Right Away - Now - Overnight

STOP
THAT COLD

A1 few Tablets of Salicon and
' your cold Is gone ,

'

Dors not affect the heart '

' Docs not upset the stomach. !

All druggists 25 cents.
FREES n,,nn address

for u regular-- i26 .cent
Uultlo of Snllcon to K. A. Hughes
Co.,. JloHlon, Mass.

WINTER'S ICY
HAND GRIPS THE

! MIDDLE WEST

(Continued from page 1.)

a inot ik larger ulties forced to clone
their stores.. '

Tho Htorro wrought havoc hiiioiir
Great' Lk shlppli.K hourd In tho
coiiKHted Jtatroit river channel,
Hint jHfti'iourtly - ttlTeeted ferry

lo WiudHor. A tn ikhii'h
orow of. Tivo wub Hufuly lu tided by
firobout luacuoiH utter It hud heen
liiHhod uhout holploHHly and 'driven
upHtrnnm lit lw faeo of tho

occupnntH of tho rencuo bout
narrowly eiicnped drowning when
thoy cttpnlKod on tho vny to aid
tho erew at u lunnch which had
boon driven on tho rocks near St.
Clftlr.

Know drirtH woro piled high In
many Iowa citing. Sioux City

11 below, thu coldest De-

cember 7 rm reeorri. Aft far amilh
ah )es MoinfH the mercury wiw be-

low aero. WateT.no, whteh had
five below, wan forced to ahnndon
it HHtroot enro for 'bunneii and
aehoolR worn dlnmlHKod early. At
Hloux City tho Hchmila wore closed
nil day.

Chicago wn pxneriencln rain
and autumn weather of 51 dHXeeH
at p. in., hut five hours later the
mercury had dropped fm-l- ih
greeH. HtreelH madt periloiiH by
rain emitted iteeldentH In which
three perwiiiH were killed mid hv-era-

injured, lit the HUhurlut of
Evannum mid t.lonroe tho Rale up
rootocl treea, ahnltered wimlnwH
and Interrupted lighting service.

KANSAS 'CITY, !ee. fi.Frerit-fii-

tempernturon tn tho southwest
nnd west wore accompanied by a
aerien or firea, remitting In threo

' rit'R flirt. Injury to nereral pitrmniH
and loHNett of more than a half mil-

lions dollara.
FJro " of undetermined origin

which iafd thruont lh nlftht at
tho Armour and company pitrkliiK
plant In KannHH City, Kiimmih, de-

al royed- four huttdlnpn, chukIiic a
lota oHtlmnted at morn than ll.nno,-000- .

Two firemen were Mliwluly In-

jured. '
An aged farmer, his wire and

Hon burned to death near ok null
pee. Oklahoma, ycHtrrday and IhmI

nlnJit three hulldltma wnre di-

nt royed In a blaze that threateui'd
New Hoe ton. Txaa. The lnn was
vstlmated at upwarda of lOn.noO.

DKNVKK. Colo., Dec. 8.The
bliz.Hrd that alruck thu Kocky
Mouutain awtlon yeaterday was
re polled dying out Iat nlxht with
aub-zer- temperalureH still holdliiK
on In aeveral aectlons.

Montnnu'tt bllxzard toll today
atlll stood at two dead. Clmrlea l.
Snail, sherp herder. IIvIiir Ho miles
north of delta, Tnole rounty, Mon
taiui, and Theodoro Htrwchhern. 6.
Bynnm, Montana, froze to death.
Tlin Hirschbertr boy was found
dead one hundnil yarda from his
home. Snail rrone to uentn OTfvtnis

sheep to shelter, many of which
peHshd.

Georje Perley, auottier UerUer iu

KLAMATH I'ALLS, Ore., Dec. 8.
With an imposing array of evi-

dence piled up against Michael
Murphy, farmer, charged with
manslaughter In connection with
the death of Love Chandler on the
nfgbt of November 9, the defense
this morning and Just night' at-

tempted to batter down the state'a
case.

Ted Murphy, Michael's brother,
startled tlie court by declaring
that Dick Pickett, tbe man wno
was with Chandler the night of the
killing, was carrying a gun.

"I hollered no guru and grabbed
his arm while Love, and Mike talk-
ed." Ted testified.

Suddenly, ho Raid, two shots rang
out, and Lovo Chandler fell to tbe
ground dead.

He quoted Mike a saying: "I'm
sorry I did It, but he would have
got me."

W. M. Haloueek testified thai
the reputations of Chandler, and
his companions on the fatal night,
Ernest Won bo 11 and Hill Thojna- -

on, were bail.
Deputy Sheriff Louis Mueller

charged that both Thomason and
Wenzell had lied to him regarding
the crime. '

Hurry Breur told of threats
made against Murphy by Chand-
ler.

With the testimony of Ceorgo
Spencer yeHterduy afternoon, the
slate rested.

Spencer told of Murphy arising
in the doad of night and Htrldlng
back and forth talking to himself:
"I'll get Chandler one of these
days; 111 bet him."

Then, Spencer testified, Murphy
would return to bed and burst out
laughing.

Young Kresge
Fined for Rum

Howard G. Kresge, son' of S. 8.
Kresge, t store magnate
and prominent contributor to

League funds, was fined $55
for attempting to bring .liquor
across the border at Detroit the
other day. Young Kresge ta a stu-
dent at the University of Michigan.
He was carrying three bottles of
whiskey and a bottle of champagne
under his coat, according to cus-
toms officials, and a protruding bot-tl-

was noticed by an Inspector.

Milady in 2000 A.D.

v 'J-- t kir. r

Mrs. Wallace Ford of Chicago bt
Moves mat ine fiappars of 2000
A. D. will stroll about like this.
Well. it will take almost that long

' for them to grow so much hair.
(The gown Is a tooth paste tube
design.

PATRONIZE
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MYSTERY OF LOST
BOY NOT SOLVED

AmvlatKl t'rim lMd Wire)
OitKOON CITV, Ore.. Dec.

8. In an effort to clear up
the mysterious disappearance
of Jordan Sauvain, .Mount
Angel youth, who has been
missing since he went hunt- -

ing October 2. Sheriff Mass of
Clackamas and Sheriff How- -

era of Marlon county, are co- -

operating iiia sweeping lq- -

vestigatlon. Sauvain Is sup- -

posed to have met death near
Molttlla, or somewhere along 4

4 the county boundary. 4
4 Ills compunlon, Harry 4

Wavru, returned with tho
4 missing mail's revolver urn! 4

his own gun.
Dr. J. C. Seagruvns, .county

.4 veterinarian, who examined a 4
4 dead dog found In the Molalla 4
4 hills Tiiosday, testified that 4
4 the animal hud been dead 4
4 about two months and had 4
4 been slain with small shot 4
4 nml clubbed. 4
4 The missing ' youth's shot 4
4 gun has not been found. ' 4
4444444444444444
Montana High Lino district found
unconscious in a snow drift, was in
a serious condition today. Physi-
cians said he probably will have to
havo his feot amputated, ,

William Camoron, farm liand.
wrb found frozen near Lake Mc-

Gregor In the Vulcan district,
Canada, and John Richardson,
sheep man of Skiff, Alberta, and
Albert Johnsonl farmer of

woro frozen to death. No
trace had been found early today
of Johnny Huckalunck, 7, missing
since he loft his Lcthbrldgo home
Monday. ,

, 0
CHURCH. BUILDING

18- PROGRESSING

Construction of the now Chris-
tian church building, which Is be-

ing erected on Douglas anili Kane
streets, opposite the courthouse, la
progressing very rapidly.

nil of tho concrete for walls
hiiB boon poured .and within a
short time the roof will he on.
Wofkmon are :nov commencing
tho removal of the forms for .the
shlowalls. It Is hoped to have tho
building ready for occupancy In
the lute winter or early spring.

WAS SHADOWED BY

(AtwHuffit Pitm IHMf Wire)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8

to prove that Hurua detectives
were trying lo establish contact
with Edward J. Khlwell, Fall Sin-
clair oil conspiracy trial Juror, the
Rovernment Introduced a report In
llto criminal contempt proceedings
lo show ouu detective mhikIU con-
tact with tho brother at tho "juror
in whom wo nro Interested. "

Kidwell has boon ncdmed of Imv-I-

if. mild he expeetod to have an
automobile "an Iohr ua thin Mock"
bo In re the trial whh over; Krank
.1. O'Reilly, (isnlsliinl manager of
Muriirt' New Tork otrice, reported
ho enaiTed KhlweMa brother In
converaatlon In his harbor whop.

Tho Kovcrnmnnt also presented
evidence that Sheldon Clark, the
Chicago oil man, had gone to thu
hotel room whuru reporla of Huiiik
detectives were made to lleu:v
Mason Day, Hluclalr'a confidential
UHsoclato. Clark la one ut thuo
linger contempt charges.

O'Reilly trnld ho made a verbal
report to Charloa (I. Ituddy, Ihiina
nianaKor, on the Kidwell incident.
The testimony wan introduced ovor
the objection of defense counxel.

Kltlwcll una acctitt.scd by John K.
King, a new paper man, and J. Kay
Akets. a fuimer Htreot car conduc
tor with having bragged on what he
expected to get out of Ihu oil trlul.
He has denied tho uccutiatloiia.

O'liellly's report was inlerpielcd
by the government na referring to
Ktdn.'H uben he aaid his report
'ouceined the person "in whom wo
am Interni led."

"It wus a Hiirpil&o and had not
been made public before. A re-
port with that eliminated
"as aelxfd by Ifnlled SlatoK

when they laidrd Ituddy'a
room,

WILL REFOREST LAND

MN-Ulr- .Nm Wt:.
ASTORIA. Ore.. I)ec. S. The

e Paper company
announced today Iu inlenllou to
reforest all Us etitover Hnd In
tho Younga litvrr region imnr
hero. 1 'laming of iKio.neo young
trees Is expected to be completed
early in 1028.

The ronipiuiy Inter intend to
atnrt refowstlnn Its cutover laud
In the Necankum liier re'uli
hear Catbloiuet. W

h i 1
K I N G

Coffee i9 Spices

1 ninii i imi
SCHEDULES ARE . :

BEING DOPED FOR
COAST FOOTBALL

(.UclalwJ Lcasc Wire)

POltTLAN'I), Ore., Dec. 8. In a;
huddle here today

the .ual touclrea wore being put
on the Pacific coast's football pro-
gram for 1U2K. Coaches, student
managers .and faculty representa-
tives attending the Pacific coast
intercollegiate conference were
swapping dates with a view to get-
ting their schedules completed.

The "little stranger" In the Pa-
cific ton, tho University or Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles, had two
games cinched this morning with
Oregon at Los Angeles and Stan-
ford at Palo Alto. Coaoh IMll

Spautding was busy buttonholing
managers of other teams for more
games.

Clipper Smith, (Jon zap a coach,
admitted Jit was- having hard sled-

ding in getting the kind of sched-
ule he wanted. "No one wants to
play us tho last of the season," he
said this morning. "I'm offored all
Horts of games for the last Satur-
day in September and the first In
October, but none later. 1 want 11

games with 11 first class schools.
Only one Is arranged, I think
with St. Mary's at Portland.

University of Oregon had a
tentative lint this morning, 'includ-
ing: Washington at Portland Oc
tober i:t, California at Berkeley,
October L'ti; Oregon State A'gioH
at Corvallis, November 17; Idaho
at Portland, November 29; Uni-

versity of California (Southern
branch) at Los Angeles December
8. Oregon wanted Stanford for its
homecoming game at Kugene on
one of three open dates, October
Z or November- A or in. ir this!
cannot be booked, Washington
State will be taken on . ror the
event.

Stanford had four games certain,!
with California, Washington,.
Southern California and Uni-

versity of California at Los Ange-
les.

Orecon State's Imitative list trv1
eluded: Southern California -- t
Los Angeles October 6; Stanford
at Palo Alto Octntw-- 13; Washing-
ton State at Portland and Idaho at
Moscow, dates uncertain; Oregon
at Corvallis November 17. and a
settled game with New York City S.

University in- New York Thanks-
giving Day.

FAILED TO PAY ALL
OF FINE: IS NOW

BACK IN JAILi
.Tolm Lnugcnhcrifa convicted sev-

eral weeks ano on a charge of
lt?8tHsion of lliiior. was placed in
the county jail last night on the
order of Coventor Patterson, who
recently granled a conditional pa-
role, langenlierg. following his ar-
rest, was ftnp'l Sir,0- which hi.
failed to pay. He was placed lu!
.mil to sen out the amount of the
line. bill uiwi representations
Uldt to tlie ubruor that lib could

I

B A

imnnii
fnw ehnten rutin nf 'Tlnvii'l . f'hli
nook" exclusive harvest of tho Ctl
lumbia, would ba heartily welcomo L

in the fresh .water fastness of the
middle west: How about a chettr
of cedar wood, spicily odorous and
tho home land of the sheep? A
beautifully, grained and polished?

One sees how swiftly the b in
gestions multiply. Let us mako the
gift from Oregon an Oregon gift.

Portland Telegram.

NUT GROWERS MEETING

ANwitiil Pre l.Uiwil Wllv)
RALKM, Ore-- Dec. 8. Vancou-

ver, Wash., was today selected by
the Western Nut Growers associa
tion ns the nlncn for the annual
convention in. 1928. r ,

The following officers wen;
elected today without opposition:
President, Robert rorbis of roront
(irove; C. ft. Ceome
of Itremerton, Wash.; secretary, C.
K. Shunter of Corvallis. ,,

With 200 delegates for tho dny
session the convention is thu larg-
est yet held. '

Godiva Is Kept Idle

1 , ' r

Rosalind Hightower, who. as
Lady GodivA. was to have led the
arts ball in Chicago, didn't do her

1100 per ent Oodiva-ln- g after ail.
At the last minute, it was decided

hv, a nice wax modal do thejto

i Extracts Tea

itt , . i 1 1

BRIDGE CONTRACTS LET
.

Contracts for the construe- -

tion of two small bridges on
the Loon Lake road were let
today by the county court to
O. M. Olds of Portland. One
of the bridges will be placed
across Mill Creek and the
other over Kelley Creek. Tho
former bridge is 164 feet long
and the latter 152 feet. Both
are of the trestle type. Mr.
Olds bid $1,340 on the Mill
creek structure and 51.1G0 on
the Kelly creek bridge.

Tho women of St. George's
Episcopal church' wilt hold a
bazaar and cooked food sulot
including chicken tamales and
plnm puddings, Saturday,
Dec. 10th at tho Cast St. en- -

trance to Schwartz Furniture
Store.

raise the amount It released ho
was given a conditional parolo, It
being provided that he should pay
the amoimt of the fine. This ho
failed to do and so the parole was
revoked and he was picked up last
night by Sheriff Webh and pluced
back in tho county jatl to serve
out the remainder of his sentence

o

RICE HILL MAN IS
ACCUSED BURGLARY

Hermann W. Dunkel of Rice
Hill was arrested yesterday on a
clmrge of burglary. He is accused
of having entered a private garageat Ypncalla and to have strippedtires and accessories from an auto
to place them upon his own car.
He appeared late yesterday eve-
ning before Justice ot the 'Peace
Hopkins and waived preliminary
examination and was bound over
to tho grand Jury, bail being fixed
in the sum of f 600.

SNOWING AT KLAMATH

. .AwnrUtd Prm laKil Wirr)
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Dec.

Following several days ot ex-
tremely cold weather, which last
night dropped to 15 degrees above
zero, the thermometer started
climbing this forenoon and snow
started tailing at noon. In a short
time the Klamath basin was cov-
ered with a thin whito blanket ot
suow.

ATTEND EUGENE BALL

( l'r-- lmv--J Hr
SALK.M, Ore.. Iec. 8. Governor

Patrerson. Secretary of State Koz-c-r

and State Treasurer Kav. ac
companied by their wives, will ba
Cilesis tonight t u annual Klks

,

Charity ball iu Kacene. Thev
left for Eugene early till after-qoo-

i . i , . . . .--j

Markets
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8. Cafc

tie and calves steady; receipts 30;
bogs steady; no receipts. Sheep
and lambs steady; no receipts.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8. But-
ter: Extras Jc lower. Portland
dairy exchange net wholesale
prices': Cubes, extras 471c;' stan-
dards 47c; prime firsts 465c; firsts
45c. Creumery prices: Prints 3c
over cube standards. Butterfat

'

steady; 48c station; 49c track; 51c
t. o. &. .Portland.

Eggs firm; standard firsts up
2ic; fresh standard extras 40c;
fresh standard, firsts SSc; fresh
mediums 33c; undersized 30c.
Prices to retailers 3c over ex-

change prices. Astociation selling
prices extras 42c; firsts 40Jc; med-
iums 35c; undersized 32c. "

Onions Bteady, local 1.15gl.K.
Potatoes steady, 75S1.25 sack.
Nuts steady; waluuts 2229c;

filberts 21if30c; almonds 20jf28c;
rtrull mils 941fX9K' Ciraann --h,ut.

intiti 1Sfi rMniitn lOlfTllfin

Cascara bark steady, 7c per
pound.

Hops steady.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8. Egg
prices: Standard first grade are 2c
higher In the local dairy exchango
today at 38Jc. Other grades re-

main unchanged although a firmer
undertone prevails in all classes.
A similar rise In price ot standard
firsts is announced by th9 Poultry
Producers association- -

A new grade ot eggs has been
introduced into trading by the
dairy exchange and will hereafter
be quoted as fresh medium firsts.
Under tlie new chtssigication col-
or may be mixed, same quality as
firsts but weighing not less than
1 ounces. Tolerance: One
dozen United States eggs weigh-
ing not less than U ounces, one
dozen cracks; two dozen standards
(U. S. grade) and six dozen light
dirties.

Classification ot fresh standard
firsts has been changed to tlx qual-
ity, weight and other conditions
same as extras. Tolerance: One
dozen mediums, one dozen cracks,
two dozen standard eggs (U. S.
grade) and six dozen light dirties;
color mixed.

Trading in the class heretofore
known as current receipts was dis-
continued.

Best quality bulter was quotedlc lower on local markets while
prices on other classes was sleadv.

Extra Fancy heavy turkeyswere tn moderate demand on tho
local poultry market and a few
dealers are offering from 42 to 45
rents for the choice ones. Ruling
prices were still around 4v.

although the undcrlono ol
the market was decidedly more

i. Prices on other, classes of
fowls are steadv.

Country dressed meats are niov-- j
Ing slowly on the local market
with snpnly plentiful. Prices are
hoWm? firm for the veal and hos.but weakness threatens lu the t

; K:s;b division


